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To resolve the Sentencing Imbalance is not only faced by the criminal justice in 
China prominent issue, but also a global problem. The Sentencing Imbalance caused 
due to various reasons, the principle of a legislative, judicial more reasons, such as the 
judge's judicial philosophy, legal knowledge and experience of individual differences, 
sentencing rules and sentencing benchmark missing, the adverse social impact on 
public opinion. Sentencing the harm brought about by the imbalance is obvious, it 
goes against basic principle of suiting Punishment to Crime and Criminal 
Responsibility and the Equal of the criminal Law to anyone, ignores the legitimate 
rights and interests so that the impartiality of the judiciary, the equality of damage. 
Therefore, how to standardize criminal judges discretion to sentence to achieve 
balance, achieving the rule of law and criminal justice in a prominent problem. From 
the start of the 1970s, the United States, Britain and other countries to address the 
problem have made a sentencing reform, and have made some successful experiences. 
Like the United States to achieve the reunification of the sentence, the establishment 
of the federal sentencing Commission to draw up a "United States sentencing 
guidelines" so that the sentence be based on uniform and standardized. Britain in 
achieving consistency in sentencing practice mainly developed sentencing guidelines, 
the sentence set up the Steering Committee, published guidance materials, judicial 
training and development sentencing information systems. The domestic theory 
profession and the judiciary to resolve substantive departments also conducted 
Sentencing Imbalance has made some useful attempts, such as ZHAO Ting-kwong, 
presided over the development of artificial intelligence software "sentencing auxiliary 
system," in Zibo City, Shandong Province Zichuan District Court development of the 
"computer punishment" software system, and courts in Jiangyan City, Jiangsu 
Province enacted "normative guidance on sentencing." Reference sentencing reform 
at home and abroad through the successful experience, the author put forward to 
resolve the imbalance in China's judicial sentencing measures: First sentence in the 
Supreme Court has set up the Committee, the unified guidance of the National Court 
sentence; Second, in line with China's actual development of the sentencing 














determine the Penal Code the crime of sentencing benchmark.  
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前   言  
 1
 
前  言 
 
2004 年，福建省宁德市两级法院审理的一起强奸、妨害作证案受到了新闻
媒体及社会各界的广泛关注。①2001 年 5 月 9 日，年仅 14 岁的被害人陈某某被
人强奸后，由时任周宁县公安局副局长的被告人陈长春负责指挥侦办此案。5 月
31 日 20 时许，陈长春以了解案情为由，伺机强奸了被害人，致其离家出走。案
发后，陈长春分别指使他人作伪证以逃避罪责，并出资 5000 元贿买受害少女及
其母亲，随后又将她们带离案发地。罪行败露后，陈长春畏罪潜逃，于 2003 年
11 月 4 日被警方抓捕归案。2004 年 3 月初，周宁县法院对此案作出一审判决，
以强奸罪判处陈长春有期徒刑 3 年，以妨害作证罪判处有期徒刑 1 年，决定执行
有期徒刑 3 年。此判决一宣判，立刻引起了媒体和公众的普遍质疑。在检察机关
的抗诉下，宁德市中级人民法院对该案进行二审，并依法予以改判，以犯强奸罪
判处有期徒刑 8 年，犯妨害作证罪判处有期徒刑 5 年，合并执行有期徒刑 12 年。








                                                        
















第一章  量刑失衡概述 
 






















物，有的地方判处有期徒刑 1 年，有的地方判处拘役 6 个月，还有的法院则免予
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